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SAFTA - Responsesto SupplementaryQuestions

Consultationprocess

Severalsubmissionsexpressedconcernabouttheconsultationprocesswith communitygroups,non-
governmentorganisationsandlocalgovernmentassociationsprior to thetablingoftheproposed
SAFTA.

• Can theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradeprovidecommenton therationalebehindthe
consultationprocess?

Response:

Theprocessof consultationsundertakenby theGovernmentin relationto SAFTA was
guidedprimarily by theneedto keeppotentiallyinterestedstakeholdersasfully informedas

~possib1ethroughoutthecourseof negotiations.In particular,consultationsfocusedon peak
~bodies,sectoralindustryassociationsor individual companieswhosemembersmight have
an interestin theSingaporemarketor whoseinterestsmight beaffectedby anychanges
underconsiderationin thenegotiations.A similarly highpriority wasaccordedto
consultationswith theStatesandTerritories,giventhepotentialimplicationsof
commitmentsundertheservices,investmentandgovernmentprocurementchaptersof the
Agreementfor their regulatoryregimes,aswell astheir interestin supportinglocal industry
andexportersin identifying opportunitiesthatcouldbepursuedin thenegotiations.State
andTerritory governmentsalso provideanadditionalavenueto conveyanycommunity
concerns.Theyalsocarryresponsibilityfor local government.

In addition to industryandgovernmentstakeholders,theDepartmentheldmeetingswith
non-governmentalanduniongroupsinterestedin thenegotiations,includingat
consultationswith theAustralianFair TradeandInvestmentnetworkin February2002,
which includedrepresentativesof a rangeof unionandcommunitygroups. SAFTA wasalso
discussedat meetingsof tradeconsultativegroupsconvenedby theMinisterfor Trade,such
astheWTO Advisory GroupandtheTradePolicy AdvisoryGroup,which include
representativesof prominentnon-governmentorganisationsandacademicexperts.A
comprehensivesummaryof theconsultationsonSAFTA canbefoundatAnnex1 to the
NationalInterestAnalysissubmittedby theGovernmentwhenSAFTA wastabledin
Parliamenton4 March2003.

• Can theDepartmentadvisewhetherit is envisagedthatfutureFTAswill usethesameconsultation
rationale?

TheGovernmentis pursuinga similarapproachto consultationson othertradenegotiations.
In thecaseof boththeFTAs with theUnitedStatesandThailand,theGovernmentinvited
public submissionsprior to.thecommencementof negotiations.Thepublic submissions
processontheAustralia-USFTA (AUSFTA) attractedsubmissionsfrom a wide rangeof
organisations,includingfrom over30 non-governmentorganisationsandeightunionbodies,
aswell asover50 industry,businessor professionalassociations,andupwardsof 80
submissionsfrom individuals. The inputfrom non-governmentalandcommunity



organisationsandindividualsplayeda valuablerolein informing thedevelopmentof the
Government’sobjectivesandapproachto thenegotiations,particularly in relationto arange
of communityconcerns.Prior to thenegotiations,GovernmentMinistersandDFAT officials
alsoparticipatedactivelyin a numberof conferencesorganisedon thesubjectof the
proposedAUSFTA, aswell in seminarsandothermeetingsin Statecapitals,in which non-
governmentandunionorganisationsparticipated.

Theambitof consultationswith non-governmentandcommunitygroupsin relationto trade
negotiationsis influencedby theinterestexpressedby particulargroupsin relevantissues,as
well astheextentto which issuesof interestto thememergein public debate. In principle,
theDepartmentis availableat anytimeto discussindividual negotiationsandrelatedissues
with interestedgroups. Themuchhigherdegreeof public interestin issuessurroundingthe
AUSFTA negotiations,andthemorefar-reachingimplicationsof theissuesemergingin
public debate,hasmeantthat theDepartmenthasheldamuchwider rangeof organised
consultationson theAUSFTA thanwasthecasewith SAFTA.

• DoestheDepartmentenvisagethata public communityconsultationprocesswill be undertaken
leadingup to thereviewoftheagreement?Why/whynot?

[Therewill beongoingconsultationswith stakeholdersandinterestedorganisationsin the
leadupto the review. For existingtradeagreements,suchastheAustralia-NewZealand
CER,it is not usualpracticeto establishaspecific communityconsultativemechanismin
relationto regularreviewsof agreements— TBC].

• Can theDepartmentprovidesomecommentson theapparentlackofconsultationwith local
governmentassociations?

Theprovisionsof SAFTA apply to all levelsof governmentin Australia,includinglocal
government,althoughmostprovisionswould havelittle direct impacton theactivitiesof
local government.This is similar to thesituationwith othercomparabletreatiessuchasthe
World TradeOrganization(WTO) Agreements.Furthermore,theprovisionsof SAFTA that

) havemostrelevanceto local government,i.e. theservicesandinvestmentchapters,provide
for a carve-outof all existingmeasuresappliedby this level of governmentthat maybe
inconsistentwith thenationaltreatmentandmarketaccessobligationsof thesechapters.
This meansthat SAFTA will not requireanychangesto measuresappliedatthelocal
governmentlevel.

In addition,local government,alongwith otherlevelsof government,will enjoythebenefit
of thegeneralexceptionsprovisionsof theservicesandinvestmentchapters,which allow the
adoptionof measuresotherwiseinconsistentwith thesechaptersto achieveimportantpublic
policy objectives,subjectto compliancewith certainsafeguardsagainstthe abuseof these
provisions. Local governmentmeasureswill alsobecoveredby theAnnex4-(II)(A)
reservations,whichwill provideAustraliangovernmentswith theflexibility to both
maintainexistingnon-conformingmeasures,andintroducenewones,for thesectors,sub-
sectorsandactivitiesspecified.
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In line with theseconsiderations,theCommonwealthGovernmentdid not specifically
consultwith local governmentduring thenegotiationof SAFTA. However,it will be
consultingwith local governmentto explaintheprovisionsof theAgreementin thelead-up
to thefirst reviewof SAFTA whenAustralia’slist of reservationsto theservicesand
investmentchapterswill befinalizedto extendits coverageto StateandTerritory measures.

Timing oftreatyaction and enablinglegislation

TheCommitteenotesthatwhereenablinglegislation is requiredfor compliancewith a proposedtreaty
action, this is normally statedin theNational InterestAnalysis.Whilelegislationto implementthe
provisionsoftheSAFTAis notedin theNIA, therewasno indicationofwhenit wouldbe introduced.

• Can the DepartmentadvisetheCommitteeas to why the introduction oftheamendmentsto the
CustomsAmendmentBill 2003andthe CustomsTariffAmendmentBill 2003wereintroduced

) prior to the conclusionoftheCommittee’sreviewoftheproposedtreatyaction?

Response:

TheGovernmentintroducedtherelevantCustomsBills into theParliamentin theAutumn
sessionin orderto bein a positionto bringSAFTA into forceat anearlydateoncethe
Governmenthashadan opportunityto considerthereportof theJointStandingCommittee
on Treaties’reporton theproposedtreaty action.

Theprovisionsof thetwo Bills implementingthetariff reductionsunderSAFTA will only
commenceon theday onwhich SAFTA entersinto force. SAFTA will only enterinto force
whentheGovernmentsof AustraliaandSingaporetakeactionto enterthetreatyinto force
(by exchangeof diplomaticnotes)oncetheyhavecompletedtheir respectiveproceduresto
enablethat to happen.For Australia,that includescompletionof JSCOT’sreporton the

.~ treaty,andconsiderationof thereportby theGovernment.The relevantlegislative
J provisionswill not haveanyeffectbeforethen.

In themeantime,theGovernmentwishesto be in a positionto allow Australianbusinessand
industry to avail itself of theprovisionsof SAFTA at theearliestpracticalopportunity.There
is substantialinterestin thebusinesscommunity,andourSingaporepartnersarealsokeen
to moveahead.

It is notunusualfor relevantlegislationto be introducedto theParliamentbeforeJSCOThas
completedits reviewof a proposedtreatyaction. This occurred,for example,in 2002with
legislationto implementAustralia’sobligationsunderboth theProtocolamendingthe
Australia-USDoubleTaxationagreementandtheInternationalConventionfor the
Suppressionof theFinancingof Terrorism.
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Impacton State/Territorygovernments

- Regulationofservices

Severalsubmissionshaveexpressedconcernat the impactoftheproposedSAFTAon Stateand
Territory governmentsto regulateservices.The Governmentof Victoria (submission26) statesthat
‘.. .safeguardsneedto be put in placeto ensurethatAustralianStatesand Territories’ abilities to
regulateare suitablyprotectedfrom inappropriatechallengesfromforeigninvestorsunderthe
Agreement.Further, it shouldalso be ensuredthat Statesand Territoriesare specificallygiven
standingto participatein the resolutionofanydisputeinvolving their constitutionalresponsibilities.’

• Can theDepartmentprovidefurthercommenton theseissues?

Response

~Theinvestor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsincludedin SAFTA containa numberof
importantsafeguardsagainsttheir abuse,suchasthroughinappropriatechallengesfrom
foreigninvestors.Theycanonly be invokedagainstAustraliain caseswherea Singapore
investorallegesthat Australiahasbreachedanobligationundertheinvestmentchapterof
theAgreementwhichcausedlossor damageto theinvestoror its investment. Initially, the
partiesto thedisputewould haveto seekto resolveit by consultationandnegotiation.If this
doesnotresolvethedisputewithin six months,eitherpartyto thedisputemayreferit to one
of threefora:thecourtsor administrativetribunalsof thedisputingParty;theInternational
Centrefor Settlementof InvestmentDisputes(ICSID) for conciliationor arbitration;or
arbitrationundertherulesof theUnitedNationsCommissionon InternationalTradeLaw
(UNCITRAL).

If thedisputehasalreadybeensubmittedto Australia’scourtsor administrativetribunals,
thenthis provisioncouldnotbeinvoked. Furthermore,if an investorchoseto submitthe
disputeto eitherICSID orUNCITRAL, it would haveto providewrittennoticewaivingits

) right to initiate or continueanyproceedingsbeforeeitherof theother two disputesettlement
fora (includingAustralia’sdomesticcourtsor administrativetribunals). In addition,the
submissionof thedisputeto ICSID or UNCITRAL musttakeplacewithin threeyearsof the
time atwhich theinvestorbecameaware,orshouldreasonablyhavebecomeaware,of a
breachof anobligationundertheinvestmentchaptercausinglossordamageto theinvestor
or its investment.

In theeventthat thesedisputesettlementprovisionswere to beinvokedin relationto the
actionsof a Stateor Territory Government,thenthat Governmentwould befully involved in
Australia’shandlingof thedispute.

Theinvestor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsof SAFTA canonly beinvokedin relationto
theobligationsof theinvestmentchapterof theAgreement.Theycannotbeinvokedin
relationto the obligationsof otherchapters,suchastheserviceschapter.
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- Consultation

TheQueenslandGovernmentstatesin its submissionthata mechanismfor ongoingconsultationwith
StateGovernmentsduring the life of theAgreementneedsto beformalised.The submissionalso
requestsgreaterministerial level involvement(as opposedto ‘officer to officer’ level communications).

• Can the Departmentprovide commenton theongoingconsultationmechanismsfor statesif the
proposedSAFTAis ratified, and the levelat whichtheymightoccur?

A numberof consultativeprocesseswith StateandTerritory Governmentshavebeenused
during thenegotiationof SAFTA andwill continueto providethebasisfor ongoing
consultations.TheNationalTradeConsultations(NTC) is a two-tieredhigh level
consultativeprocessbetweentheCommonwealth,StateandTerritory Governmentson trade
andinvestmentissuesgenerally. In additionto meetingsat officials’ level, aspartof this
processtheMinister for Tradechairsa Ministerial meetingtwicea yearin differentcities

)with StateandTerritory Ministerswho haveresponsibilityfor tradeissues.Additional
issue-specificmeetingsandadhocteleconferencesmaybeheldasnecessary.

TheStandingCommitteeonTreaties(SCOT),whichconsistsof seniorCommonwealthand
StateandTerritory officersandmeetstwice ayear,or moreoftenif required,identifiesand
discussestreatiesandother internationalinstrumentsof sensitivityandimportanceto the
StatesandTerritories.SCOT,inter alia, monitorsandreportsontheimplementationof
treatieswherethetreatyhasimplicationsfor StatesandTerritories. SCOTdiscussedSAFTA
atits meetingson 28 May and13 November2002,and28 May2003. Any amendmentsto
SAFTA arising,for example,from thebiennialreviewprocesscouldalsobeconsideredby
SCOT.

Furthermore,attheSCOTmeetingof 28 May 2003,theCommonwealthundertookto
examineoptionsthatwould maketheconsultativeprocessmoreeffective. Centralamong
thesecouldbea changeto theprocessof agenda-settingfor SCOT- for example,by
providing theStatesandTerritoriesa ‘key issuesbrief’ on possibleagendaitemsthree

) monthsaheadof SCOTmeetings.This would allow theStateandTerritory centralagencies
to liaisewith their respectiveline areasto identify prioritiesandprovidefeedbackto the
Commonwealthon thekeyissuesbrief.

In additionto theseformalconsultationmechanisms,theDepartmentof ForeignAffairs and
Trade(DFAT) hasconductedSAFTA-specificconsultationswith theStatesandTerritories
involving boththe Departmentsof PremierandCabinetandthoseagenciesresponsiblefor
tradeissues.DFAT will continuethis consultationprocessin thelead-upto thefirst review
of SAFTA aswell asto dealwith continuingimplementationissuesrelatedto theAgreement.

• Can the Departmentclarify whetheradditionalReservationscan be scheduledin a way that, in
areas thatencompassStateresponsibilitiesfor which theCommonwealthhasalreadyscheduleda
partial Reservation,would broadentheeffectofthat Reservation(seesubmission21)?
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• Can theDepartmentadviseif Statesand Territories can list a ReservationunderAnnex4-Il if the
relevantsectoror sub-sectoris coveredby a Reservationlisted by theCommonwealth,but only
underAnnex4-I (seesubmission21)?

Theservicesandinvestmentchaptersof SAFTA includea transitionalprovisionunderwhich
certainkey obligationsof thesechapterswill notapply to measuresmaintainedby Stateand
Territory Governmentsuntil modificationsor additionsaremadeto thelists of reservations
containedin Annex4 at thetime of thefirst reviewof theAgreement.In somecasesthefirst
reviewof the Agreementwill involve theincorporationof newreservationsin Australia’slist
of reservationsin Annex4, while in othercasesexistingreservationsmayneedto be
redraftedto ensuretheyadequatelycoverall levelsof government.

Thereservationscontainedin Annexes4-1(A) and4-11(A) of theAgreementapply to
Australiaasa Partyto SAFTA andcoverall levelsof governmentunlessthis is otherwise
qualified. Therewill notbeseparatereservationsfor theCommonwealthGovernment,on

‘)the onehand,andtheStatesandTerritories,on theother. For example,theAnnex4-11(A)
reservationsstatethat“Australia reservestheright to adoptor maintainanymeasurewith
respectto” thesectors,sub-sectorsor activitiesspecifiedin thosereservations.TheseAnnex
4-11(A) reservations,whichprovide flexibility bothto maintainexistingnon-conforming
measuresandto introducenewones,would covermeasuresrelatingto thespecifiedsectors,
sub-sectorsor activities,whethertakenby theCommonwealthGovernment,Stateand
Territory Governments,or local governments.In thecaseof theAnnex4-1(A) reservations,
which involve a bindingonthelevel of discriminationor restrictivenessof existing
measures,theexistingmeasuresneedto bedescribed.This would normally involve
identifying thejurisdictionapplyingthemeasure,whetherat theCommonwealthlevel or
particularStatesandTerritories.

In somecases,theremaybesomeoverlapbetweenAnnex4-1(A) andAnnex4-11(A)
reservations.In thesecases,Australiawould needto ensurecompliancewith both
reservations,i.e. thebroadercarve-outof theAnnex4-11(A) reservation,allowing the
introductionof morerestrictivemeasures,couldnotbeapplied in a mannerwhich

) underminedtheAnnex4-1(A) reservationbindingthelevel of restrictivenessof theexisting
measurescoveredby thelatter.

Disputeresolutionprocess:

Page9 of theAFTI-netsubmissionrefersto thedisputeresolutionprocess;other submissionsalso
raise concernsaboutthe investor-statecomplaintsmechanismin theproposedSAFTA.One
submissionstatedconcernbasedon issuesoftransparencyoftheprocessand theobjectivityof tribunal
members.

• Can theDepartmentprovidecommenton whetherconcernswereexpressedduring its
consultationprocesson theSAFTAaboutthe investor-statecomplaintsmechanism?

• Is thereany informationwhich couldbeprovidedto theCommitteeconcerningthepossible
negativeimpacton a state’snational interestby suchinvestor-statecomplaintsmechanismsin
bilateral trade treaties?
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• Dosimilar disputeresolutionproceduresexistin other treatiesto whichAustralia is a party?
Could theDepartmentprovide somecommenton this issue?

TheDepartmentdoesnotrecallanyspecific,detailedconcernsbeingraisedaboutthe
provisionson investor-statedisputesettlementduring theconsultationprocessesonthe
negotiationof SAFTA. Information abouttheseprovisions,andclarificationon their
implications,hasbeensoughtduringtheconsultationsfollowing theconclusionof the
negotiations.

As outlinedabove,theinvestor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsof SAFTA containa
numberof importantsafeguardsagainsttheir abuse.Theinvestmentchapterof the
Agreementmaintainstheright to regulateof theGovernmentsof thePartieswhile providing
a rangeof protectionsto their investors.Thekey obligationsof theinvestmentchapterare
thoserequiringnationaltreatmentof eachother’sinvestors,andprovidingprotectionfor
investorsin relationto expropriationandnationalization,andcompensationfor lossesin war
or othercivil strife. Theseobligationsrequirea standardof treatmentof Singaporeinvestors
andtheir investmentswhich is no higherthanthatwhich onewould generallyexpectthese
investors,andAustralianinvestors,to enjoyunderAustralia’sdomesticlegalrequirements
andcurrentpolicy framework. However,theright of recourseto internationalarbitration
underSAFTA’s investor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsprovidesanadditionaldegreeof
assuranceto theinvestorsof thetwo Partiesabouttheprotectionof their investments,and
shouldprovidean improvedframeworkfor investmentflows betweenAustraliaand
Singapore.

Similar typesof investor-statedisputeresolutionprocessesto that containedin the
investmentchapterof SAFTA areto befound in thenineteenInvestmentPromotionand
ProtectionAgreements(IPPAs)thathaveenteredinto force for Australia. TheDepartmentis
not awareof anyformal disputesettlementproceduresinitiated pursuantto these
Agreements.TheseAgreementsare:

1. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Argentine Republic on thePromotionandProtectionof Investments,andProtocol
(Canberra,23 August1995)Entry into force:11 January1997ATS 97/4

2. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Republic of Chile on theReciprocalPromotionandProtectionof Investments,andProtocol
(Canberra,9 July 1996)Entryinto force:16 September1999ATS99/37

3. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof thePeople’s
Republic of China on theReciprocalEncouragementandProtectionof Investments(Beijing,
11 July 1988)Entry into force: 11 July1988ATS 88/14

4. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheCzechRepublic on theReciprocalPromotion
andProtectionof Investments(Canberra,30 September1993)Entry into force: 29 June1994
ATS94/18
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5. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof theArab
Republicof Egypton thePromotionandProtectionof Investments(Cairo,3 May 2001)
Entry into force:5 September2002 ATS02/19

6. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof HongKong
for thePromotionandProtectionof Investments(HongKong, 15 September1993)Entry into
force:15 October1993ATS 93/30

7. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheRepublicof Hungaryon theReciprocal
PromotionandProtectionof Investments(Budapest,15 August1991)Entry into force:10
May 1992ATS 92/19

8. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Republicof India onthePromotionandProtectionof Investments(NewDelhi, 26 February
1999)Entry into force:4 May 2000 ATS00/14

9. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Republic of IndonesiaconcerningthePromotionandProtectionof Investments,and
Exchangeof Letters(Jakarta,17 November1992)Entry into force:29 July 1993ATS 93/19

10. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheLao People’sDemocraticRepublicon the
ReciprocalPromotionandProtectionof Investments(Vientiane,6 April 1994)Entry into
force:8 April 1995ATS 95/9

11. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Republic of Lithuaniaon thePromotionandProtectionof Investments(Vilnius, 24
November1998)Entry into force:10 May 2002ATS 02/7

12. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheIslamic Republicof Pakistanonthe
PromotionandProtectionof Investments(Islamabad,7 February1998)Entry into force:14
October1998ATS 98/23

13. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
IndependentStateof PapuaNew Guineafor thePromotionandProtectionof Investments
(PortMoresby,3 September1990)Entry into force: 20 October1991 ATS 91/38

14. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheRepublicof Peruon thePromotionand
Protectionof Investments,andProtocol(Lima, 7 December1995)Entry into force:2 February
1997ATS 97/8

15. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof the
Republicof the PhilippinesonthePromotionandProtectionof Investments,andProtocol
(Manila,25 January1995)Entry into force:8 December1995ATS 95/28
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16. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheRepublic of Poland on theReciprocal
PromotionandProtectionof Investments(Canberra,7 May 1991)Entry into force: 27March
1992ATS 92/10

17. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof Romaniaon
theReciprocalPromotionandProtectionof Investments(Bucharest,21 June1993)Entry into
force:22April 1994ATS 94/10

18. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandUruguayonthePromotionandProtectionof
Investments(Puntadel Este,3 September2001)Entry into force:12December2002ATS
03/10

19. AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheSocialistRepublic of Vietnam onthe
ReciprocalPromotionandProtectionof Investments(Canberra,5 March1991)Entry into
force:11 September1991ATS 91/36

Recognitionof qualifications

Submission13 from theInstitutionofEngineers,Australiaraisesconcernsaboutthenegotiationof
mutualrecognitionagreements(MRAs~with counterpartbodiesin Singapore,which the Institution
hasbeentrying to negotiatewithout success.The submissionsuggeststhatgovernmentsupportis
neededto changethecurrentsituationandexpressesregret that this wasnotachievedby theproposed
Agreement.Thesubmissionsuggeststhat theAPECEngineerRegistershouldbe usedas a best
practiceMRAand that theissueshouldbe revisitedduring thefirst reviewof the Treaty. The
submissionstates:

‘The restrictionsplacedby thePEBon therecognitionofAustralianengineeringqualifications
haveerodedtheperceivedbenefitsthat SAFTAwouldbring via theexportofeducational
services.The Institutionwouldsuggestthat theAustraliangovernmenthas underestimated
thepotentialofnon-tariffbarriers, like thenon-recognitionofqualifications bythePEB,to
underminetheperceivedbenefitsofSAFTAin theeducationalservicesarea.’

Can theDepartmentprovidea commenton theomissionofengineeringqualificationsfrom the
proposedTreatyandwhetherthis issuemightbe includedfor considerationduring thefirst
review?

Response

Recognitionof professionalqualificationsis coveredin theSAFTA throughArticle 23 of
Chapter7. This Article obligesPartiesto “encouragetheirrelevantcompetentbodiesto
enterinto negotiationsonrecognitionof professionalqualificationsand/orregistration
procedureswith a view to theachievementof early outcomes.”

This provisionreflects thefact that recognitionof qualificationsandregistrationprocedures
canactasbarriersto professionalspracticingin theotherParty. It will allow the
Governmentto formally support,at a government-to-governmentlevel,theeffortsof our
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professionalbodies,including theInstitution of Engineers,in pursuitof mutualrecognition
agreements(MRAs) with their counterpartbodiesin Singapore.

In responseto theinterestof thearchitectureandengineeringprofessionsin negotiating
MRAs with their Singaporecounterparts,theGovernmentusedthenegotiationsfor SAFTA
to gainthecooperationof Singaporein initiating meetingsbetweentherelevantprofessional
bodies. To date,moreprogresshasbeenachievedin thesetalkson developinganMRA on
architecturethanin relationto engineering.TheGovernmentis continuingto provide
supportto theefforts to negotiateanMRA onengineeringandSAFTA, including its first
review,will providean importantvehicleto movetheseefforts forward.

Rules ofOrigin (ROOs)clause

Submission15 raisesconcernsabouttherules of origin clausein theproposedSAFTA,
~statingthataccumulationrules(with regardto outwardprocessingallowedin ROOsfor
Singapore)will meangoodsimportedwithout tariffs underSAFTA arealso manufacturedin
stateswith low-costlabourresultingfrom lackof corelabourstandards.TheACTU
(submission21) suggeststhat a reviewof the30%rule beconductedin thecontextof
significantuseof offshoreprocessingin cheaplabourcountries.

• Hasanyanalysisbeenconductedasto theimpactthat theRulesof Origin clausemight
haveonmanufacturingindustriesin Australia?

• Will cost-benefitanalyseson theimpactof the30% rule on industryata national,state
andregionallevelbeundertakenfor futureagreementsof thiskind?

TheCommitteeunderstandsthattheRulesof Origin clausefor theproposedAgreementis
vastly differentfrom that beingnegotiatedfor theproposedAustralia-UnitedStatesFree
TradeAgreement,in termsof lengthandcomplexity.

• Could theDepartmentprovidesomeinformationon why different approacheshavebeen
takenwith theRulesof Origin clausein theproposedSingapore-AustraliaFreeTrade
Agreementandtheclausecurrentlybeingnegotiatedwith theproposedAustralia-US
FreeTradeAgreement?

Response:TBA

Provision ofservices

Severalsubmissionsrefrr to definitionsof’commercial’andwhat ‘public services’are excluded(for
example,theAFTI-netsubmissionwhichrefersat page6 to ‘an uncleardefinition of‘public service”:
‘The health,educationandpostalsectorsprovideexamplesofpublic servicesbeingprovidedpartially
byprivateprovidersin Australia.’)
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• Can theDepartmentadvisewhat thepublic serviceareasnamedaboveare/arenot coveredby this
Reservation,andwhy?

Response

SAFTA follows thesameapproachasusedin theWorld TradeOrganization’s(WTO)
GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS) of excluding,from thecoverageof the
commitmentsin theserviceschapter,services“suppliedin theexerciseof government
authoritywithin theterritory of eachrespectiveParty”. It alsofollows theGATS in defining
theseservicesto mean“any servicewhich is suppliedneitheron a commercialbasisnor in
competitionwith oneor moreservicesuppliers”.

Mostservicessuppliedby public entitiesin areassuchasthehealth,educationandpostal
sectorswould fall within thesedefinitions. However,whetheraparticularserviceprovided
in oneof theseareasfell within thescopeof thedefinition of aservicesuppliedin the
exerciseof governmentauthoritywould needto bedeterminedona case-by-casebasis. The
intentionof usingthesedefinitionsin SAFTA, asin theGATS, is to ensurethatthedelivery
of public servicesaimedat achievingimportantpublic policy objectivesarenot affectedby
theobligationsof theserviceschapter,while providingsomeprotectionthat these
obligationswill notbeunderminedthroughtheuseof public entitiesto provideservicesthat
arereally commercialservicesor which arein competitionwith otherservicesuppliers.The
latterconsiderationcanbeanimportantissuewhenAustralianservicesuppliersare
competingin countrieswherethereis significantly greaterpublic interventionor ownership
thanis thecasein Australia.

Theserviceschapterof SAFTA appliesto thoseservicessuppliedon a commercialor a
competitivebasiswithin theeconomiesof thetwo Parties.Key obligationsof theservices
chapter,suchasnationaltreatment,areaimedat ensuringequivalencyof competitive
conditionsbetweendomesticandforeignservicesuppliersin relationto theseservices.
However,thechaptermakesno judgementabouttheextentto which theeconomiesof the
Partiesshouldbebasedon suchcommercialorcompetitivesupplyof services,ratherthanon

) thenon-commercialornon-competitiveprovisionof public services.Theobligationsof the
serviceschapterwill only apply to that partof theeconomythatinvolvestheprovisionof
serviceson a commercialora competitivebasis. In Australia,asin mostothercountries,
sectorssuchashealth,educationandpostal/courierservices,involve a mix of both services
providedona commercial/competitivebasisandservicesprovidedona non-
commercial/non-competitivebasisandthis mix canchangeover time. Forthis reasonthe
serviceschapterof SAFTA doesnotexcludeparticularsectors— suchashealthor education—

from its scope,buta particulartypeof servicein anysector,i.e. servicesprovidedin the
exerciseof governmentauthority.

In caseswherea public entity providesa servicewhich fallswithin thescopeof theservices
chapterof SAFTA, becauseit is providedona commercialbasisor in competitionwith other
servicesuppliers,it hasbeenpossibleto takeout reservationslisted in Annex4 of the
Agreementto give coverto anymeasureswhich do notcomply with themarketaccessand
nationalobligationsof thechapter.
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CompetitiveNeutrality

Chapter12, article 4, refersto reasonablemeasurestakento ensurethatgovernmentsprovideno
competitiveadvantageto government-ownedbusinessin their businessactivities. TheACTU’s
submissionrefersto the ‘lower borrowingcostsavailableto government-ownedbusinesses’.

• Can theDepartmentprovidemoreinformationor clarification on this point?

Response:

TheDepartmentassumesthatthe‘lower borrowingcostsavailableto government-owned
businesses’mentionedin theACTU’s submissionreferredto thelowercostsof finance
availableto government-ownedenterprisesdueto their accessto governmentguarantees.
TheIntergovernmentalCompetitionPrinciplesAgreement(CPA), concludedby the
Commonwealth,StatesandTerritoriesin 1995explicitly addressesthis issue. Underclause

) 3(4)of theCPA, thepartiesarerequiredto imposedebtguaranteefeeson government
businessenterprisesdirectedtowardsoffsettingthecompetitiveadvantagesprovidedby
governmentguarantees.Clause7 of theCPA extendsthis obligationto local government.

Thesemeasuresareconsistentwith SAFTA, Chapter12, Article 4, whichprovidesthat the
Partiesshall take“reasonablemeasuresto ensurethat governmentsat all levelsdo not
provideanycompetitiveadvantage[comparedwith theprivatesector]to anygovernment-
ownedbusinessesin their businessactivitiessimplybecausetheyaregovernmentowned.”

Labour rights and environmentalstandards

Severalsubmissionsraise concernsaboutthe lackofprovisionson labour rights or environmental
standards.

• Doesthe Departmenthaveanycommentto makeon thelack oflabour andenvironmentalclauses
) in theproposedAgreement?

Response

AustraliaandSingaporedid not includechapterson labourand theenvironmentasneither
countryconsideredthatprovisionsof that kind would be appropriateornecessaryfor this
Agreement.
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